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ABOUT PARTNERS CAPITAL GROUP
Partners Capital is one of the
largest privately-held
independent finance companies
in the United States.
We specialize in equipment
financing and serve a diverse
range of industries and markets.

Partners Capital Group has been in business
since 2005 and was originally established as a
direct lender of loans and leases. We are
staffed to handle all aspects of finance
originations from credit review and
underwriting, to approving, documentation
and funding along with billing and collecting
the payments through termination.
In 2007, we established a direct origination
sales department, which targets vendors and
suppliers of medical, manufacturing, material
handling, telecom, IT, software, and other
business essential equipment. We serve a
specific and defined market and offer
customized approaches to meet the unique
needs of manufacturers and distributors. With
an unsurpassed dedication to world-class
customer service, our team of professionals
have built long-term relationships with both
vendors/dealers and repeat customers. We
have financed over fifty (50) Fortune 500
companies and over 15,000 customers. Our
management staff has over 260 years of
combined experience.

Our custom tailored financing programs,
are backed by aggressive rates and rapid
funding to help you increase profits,
improve cash flow and boost
customer loyalty.

Partners Capital Group
Office 866-417-8326
Sales@PartnersCapitalGrp.com

Introduction
Partners Capital Group (Partners) works with a diverse group of manufactures, dealers and
distributors to provide customary and alternative financing for their customers. As a direct lender
in all 50 States, with locations throughout California, Utah, Washington, Florida, Ohio,
South Carolina and Colorado, we are committed to offering a full-service, long-term
relationship through responsive, efficient, and innovative services.

Products and Services
Finance Options
Partners can provide Capital Leases, Operating Leases, Rental Agreements, $1 Buyout, PUT’s,
Purchase Options and Loans.
Products / Services Financed
Products covered can include equipment, software, installation, freight, repair along with design,
consultation and training costs.
Process
A credit application and a quote are all that’s needed to start the process. For transactions under
$500,000, Partners will attempt to make a credit decision within 8 business hours.
Transaction Sizes
We finance transactions in the $2,000 to $10,000,000 range.
Terms
Terms 1 month to 84 months with monthly and quarterly payments available.
Up to 6 months deferred.
Credit Requirements
Partners may require tax returns for transactions over $500,000.
Purchase Orders
Partners will provide a Purchase Order upon receipt of an executed agreement.
Prefunding
Partners can prefund up to 100% of the total invoice amount upon receipt of an executed
agreement.
Geographic Territory
Partners provides financing in all fifty states.

Partnering for your Success!
Sales Promotions for your Customers
Partners has many options available for your customer.
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Finance Certificate
Payable To:

Direct Lender in all 50 States
866-417-8326
Fax: 866-698-7591

$500.00

Up to Five-Hundred Dollars

Authorized by: ___________ Expiration: ________

201 E Sandpointe Ave. Suite #500
Santa Ana, CA 92707
www.PartnersCapitalGrp.com

This cerfiticate may be used towards the first month's payment on any new Partners Capital
equipment or software financing. Subject to credit approval. No cash value. For an immediate
payment quote, please call 866-417-8326 or email Sales@PartnersCapitalGrp.com.
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Increase your sales and profits by offering
zero-percent financing. More than a third of all new
cars sold in the United States are purchased with
zero-percent financing. Increase your sales,
maintain the integrity of your equipment and pricing
while gaining market share.

FINANCING
PROGRAM

EXAMP.LB - cosm OP. EQUIP.MENm $65,�50, 0% F.INANCING
12 Months

$ 5,479.17 per month

2 4 Months $2,739.58 per month

36 Months

$1,826.39 per month

48 Months $1,369.79 per month

This finance promotion has been extremely successful and we are certain you will see immediate results.
Promotions require a "blind discount" deducted from the final invoice. Discounted amount will vary
depending on the term offered.
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PARTNERS CAPITAL GROUP IS A DIRECT LENDER IN ALL 50 STATES
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Cash Flow - Cash Flow - Cash Flow

Partners Capital

Sell the equipment/software today and allow
your customer the option of deferring
payments up to six (6) months.

• Direct lender since 2005

Here is how it works

• 100% Prefunding

Your customer can choose how many deferred
payments they want, up to six (6) months. You
get the sale and your customer earns revenue
from the use months before the payments start.

• A, B, C and D credits

• Approvals in 3-4 hours

• Start-Ups no problem

Joint Marketing and Sales Support
Partners can create promotional marketing centered around your products, customers and market.

Updated and current tax promotions
Partners is an active member with several finance and banking associations which keeps us current
on most tax breaks opportunities for our customers.

Payment Calculators and ROI.
Partners can provide your entire sales staff with both a real-time payment calculator AND with a
Return on Investment (ROI) calculator which shows your customer both payment options and
potential revenue from acquiring and financing your products.

Trade Show Support
Partners provides trade show support through integrated promotions and on-site staff.

Financing Links
Allow Partners Capital to create a custom and unique finance link for your website. Offer
your customers the service and efficiency of an online credit application.

Simple Credit Applications
Our Credit Applications are quick and easy to complete.
Easy

tion!
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Specialized Reports “Vision”
Partners can provide real-time, detailed reporting that includes important information on all current
and past transactions.

Dedicated Support Team
Our entire sales team is supported by dedicated professionals assigned to your account to ensure
the quickest and most professional service for you and your customers.

Sales Contests

Need help motivating and encouraging your sales force? Here as a few examples of a
Sales Contest Partners promoted.

Sales Training
Partners has established a comprehensive training program for our vendor partners. Through our
step by step training, your sales reps will be able to offer these closing tools and increase your sales.

Financing Makes Good Business Sense
Minimal Upfront Acquisition Costs. Unlike conventional financing that often requires a down
payment of 20% or more, financing requires only a small advance payment. In addition, all taxes,
delivery, and other miscellaneous costs can be included in the payment.
Conserves Working Capital. Equipment financing can ease the strain on working capital. Your
customer retains their available line of credit for emergency needs, current cash flow purposes,
investments, and other profit generating activities.
Tax Savings. When structured properly, payments can be fully deductible for tax purposes, resulting
in a lower after-tax cost than conventional financing.
Overcomes Budget Limitations. Companies that are restricted to a yearly capital budget are able to
acquire much-needed equipment with easily affordable payments. Payments are fixed throughout
the entire term, thereby eliminating any uncertainty about any future cost for use of the equipment.
Low Monthly Payments. Terms range from 6 to 84 months or more and can be tailored to your
customer's exact financial requirements.
Obsolescence Protection. One of the key risks of equipment ownership is technological
obsolescence. Financing avoids the risk of obsolescence by transferring the risk to the lender. In
addition, your customer can add or upgrade equipment anytime during the term of the agreement.

Partners Capital Group
201 E Sandpointe #500 Santa Ana, CA 92707 (Corp Headquarters)
Office: 949.916.3900 Fax: 949.916.3901
Sales@PartnersCapitalGrp.com
www.PartnersCapitalGrp.com

